<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Dealership</th>
<th>Type of Vehicle</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Base Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modern Nissan LLC</td>
<td>2018 Nissan Frontier King Cab SV 6 Cylinder 2WD</td>
<td>★Appalachia</td>
<td>$19,212.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Nissan LLC</td>
<td>2018 Nissan Frontier King Cab SV 6 Cylinder 2WD</td>
<td>★Dogwood</td>
<td>$19,162.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Nissan LLC</td>
<td>2018 Nissan Frontier King Cab SV 6 Cylinder 2WD</td>
<td>★Cardinal</td>
<td>$19,162.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Nissan LLC</td>
<td>2018 Nissan Frontier King Cab SV 6 Cylinder 2WD</td>
<td>★Longleaf Pine</td>
<td>$19,237.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NORTH CAROLINA SHERIFFS’ ASSOCIATION

NISSAN FRONTIER KING CAB SV 6 CYLINDER 2WD
SPECIFICATION #413

2018 Nissan Frontier King Cab SV 6 Cylinder 2WD

ALL ITEMS FACTORY INSTALLED UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED

INSTRUCTIONS: Listed above, you will find the model numbers of the vehicles that will be included in this year’s contract.

1. ENGINE AND DRIVETRAIN
   a. 6-cylinder engine
   b. Automatic Transmission
   c. VDC and ABLS (2-wheel or 4-wheel)

2. SUSPENSION, STEERING, AND BRAKING
   a. Front Independent suspension
   b. Front Stabilizer Bar
   c. Power rack & pinion steering; engine speed sensitive
   d. Rear multi-leaf solid axle suspension
   e. 4 wheel power, vented disc brakes
   f. 4-wheel ABS (4 channel, 4 sensor)
   g. EBD; Electronic Brake-Force Distribution (replaces load
   h. 2 or 4-Wheel Brake Limited Slip (ABLS)

3. WHEELS AND TIRES
   a. Wheels: 16" Alloy wheels
   b. Tires: P265/70R16 BFG Long trail tires (OWL)
   c. Tire Pressure Monitor System (TPMS)
   d. Full-Sized Conventional Spare (non-matching)

4. EXTERIOR
   a. Chrome front grille
   b. Front bumper painted
   c. Chrome Rear Bumper
   d. Rear access doors
   e. Solar glass, rear privacy glass
   f. Receiver hitch ball provision on rear bumper
   g. Covered wheel wells
   h. Black door handles and mirrors
   i. Variable intermittent windshield wipers
   j. Bed rail caps
   k. Splash Guards

5. INTERIOR, SEATING, AND TRIM
   a. Reclining front bucket seats
   b. Forward facing rear jump seats with cushion flip up, and underseat storage (DR side)
   c. Center console with storage and armrest-style cover
   d. Rear headrests, LH and RH
e. Urethane Steering wheel
f. SV-type cloth seat surface
g. Roof Trim/Headliner: Non-woven fabric
h. Manual sliding rear window w/ lock
i. Single sunvisors with pockets
j. Sunglass holder (overhead console) with Bluetooth® mic
k. Center stack with upper exposed storage

6. COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE

a. Meter- 4 Gauges- Speedometer- Tachometer- Fuel level- Coolant temperature
b. Air Conditioner
c. Microfilter
d. Dual-trip odometer
e. Dual Glove Box (damped); locking lower
f. Door Pockets: 4; 2 front, 2 rear
g. Foot Rest/"Dead Pedal"
h. Interior Room Light (dome light)
i. Retained accessory power
j. Lamps: CHMSL w/ Cargo Lamp (Center High-Mounted Stop Lamp)
k. Assist Grips Front Ingress/Egress: 2 on A-Pillar (DR & AS), 1 on roof (AS)
l. Coat Hanger: 1 on roof, DR side in rear of cabin
m. Removable, lockable tailgate
n. Tailgate Spoiler
o. Rope hooks (4), stake holder, bed separator/shelf provision
p. 2 12v power outlets (IP and Inside center console)
q. 3 12v power outlets (2 IP and 1 center console)
r. Cupholders: 4 total (2 In front console, 2 in rear of
s. Bluetooth® Hands Free Phone
t. Bottle holders: 2 In front door panels
u. Front reading /map lamps
v. Cruise control
w. Remote Keyless Entry
x. Power windows w/ DR auto down
y. Power door locks
a‘. Dual power outside mirrors (w/o heat)

7. AUDIO SYSTEMS

a. W2DIN Display Audio w/ 1CD/AM/FM/Aux/USB
b. NissanConnectTM with Mobile Apps- 5” color display- USB connection port for iPod® interface and other compatible devices- Streaming audio via Bluetooth®- Hands-free text messaging assistant- Siri® Eyes Free
c. Steering wheel audio controls, Bluetooth®, and cruise control
d. XM® Satellite Radio
e. Fixed Antenna (mast type)

8. SAFETY / SECURITY

a. Air Bags: AABS (Advanced Air Bag System)
b. Side Curtain Airbags w/ Rollover Sensor
c. Driver and Front Passenger SRS using AABS (Adv. Air Bag Sys.)
d. Seat Belts: Front ; 3pt For Driver/passenger w/ reminder chime- Pretensioners with load Limiters for Front Driver/Passenger
e. Seat Belts: Rear 3pt. For Right/Left
f. Seat Belt Retractors: Drier; ELR, FT passenger ALR/ELR ; RR: ALR/ELR for all other 3pt belts
g. Clutch Interlock (Manual Transmission only)
h. LATCH (K/C and C/C rear Driver/ Passenger side seating positions)
i. Tpoe Tether Child Restraint; King Cab and Crew Cab Passenger and Driver Rear
j. Front Headrests; Active Head Restraints, Adjustable (DS & AS)
k. Battery Saver for room and map lamps
l. Immobilizer
m. Rear View Camera

9. WARRANTY
a. Bumper to Bumper - 3 years, 36,000 miles
b. Powertrain: 5 years, 60,000 miles
The Nissan Frontier King Cab SV 6 Cylinder 2WD purchased through this contract comes with all the standard equipment as specified by the manufacturer for this model and NCSA's base vehicle specification(s) requirements which are included and made a part of this contract's vehicle base price as awarded by specification by zone.

ZONE: ★ Appalachia ★ Dogwood ★ Cardinal ★ Longleaf Pine
BASE PRICE: $19,212.00 $19,162.00 $19,162.00 $19,237.00

While the North Carolina Sheriffs’ Association has attempted to identify and include those equipment items most often requested by participating agencies for full size vehicles, we realize equipment needs and preferences are going to vary from agency to agency. In an effort to incorporate flexibility into our program, we have created specific add/delete options which allow the purchaser to tailor the vehicle to their particular wants or needs.

The following equipment delete and add options and their related cost are provided here to assist you in approximating the total cost of the type vehicle(s) you wish to order through this program. Simply deduct the cost of any of the following equipment items you wish deleted from the base unit cost and/or add the cost of any equipment items you wish added to the base unit cost to determine the approximate cost of the type vehicle(s) you wish to order.

NOTE: An official listing of all add/delete options and their prices should be obtained from the appropriate dealer in your zone when preparing your order. Additional add/delete options other than those listed here may be available through the dealers, however, those listed here must be honored by the dealers in your zone at the stated prices.
### Midnight Edition Package
- Gloss Black Painted Grille
- 18" Gloss Black Wheels
- Semi-gloss Black Step Rails
- Body-colored Front Bumper
- Body-colored Rear Bumper
- MIC Black Exterior Door Handles
- Painted Black Exterior Rearview Mirrors
- Semi-gloss Black Tubular Step Rails
- Semi-gloss Black Carline Badging
- "Midnight Edition" Badge
- "Midnight Edition" Interior Floor Mats

### SV Value Truck Package
- Rear Sonar
- Dual Zone Auto A/C
- +2 speakers (K/C)
- Auto-dimming Mirror w/ Compass & Temp
- Spray-In Bedliner
- Utili-Track™ system w/ 4 adjustable tie down cleats
- Heated Cloth Front Seats
- Fog Lamps
- Vehicle Security System (VSS)
- Floor Mats (VPC Installed)
- Sliding Bed Extender
- Trailer Hitch
- Leather Steering Wheel
- Leather Shift Knob

### Premium Package
- Leather Seating Surfaces w/ PRO-4X Logo
- Power Drive Seat, 8-way
- Power Passenger Seat, 4-way
- Dual Heated Outside Rearview Mirrors
- Rear Fold Down Center Armrest
- Moonroof (tilt & slide)
- Roof Rack w/ cross bars

### Moonroof Package
- Moonroof (tilt and slide)

### Work Truck Package (4x2)
- Spray-in Bedliner
- Bedrail Caps (VPC)
- Rubber Floor Mats (VPC)
- Splash Guards

### Rubber Floor Mats
- $205.00

### Carpet Floor Mats
- $185.00

### Splash Guards
- $225.00

### Drop-in bed liner
- NA

### Spray-in bed liner
- NA

### Hitch
- NA

---

**VEHICLE:** Frontier King Cab SV 6 Cylinder 2WD  
**DEALER:** Modern Nissan LLC  
**ZONE:** ★ Appalachia  
**BASE PRICE:** $19,212.00  
**DEALER:** Modern Nissan LLC  
**ZONE:** ★ Dogwood  
**BASE PRICE:** $19,162.00  
**DEALER:** Modern Nissan LLC  
**ZONE:** ★ Cardinal  
**BASE PRICE:** $19,162.00  
**DEALER:** Modern Nissan LLC  
**ZONE:** ★ Longleaf Pine  
**BASE PRICE:** $19,237.00